OFFICE ORDER

Dr Kannan C.S. Warrier, Scientist-F, Genetics & Tree Improvement Division is hereby entrusted the additional duties of 'Nodal officer' for press liaison works as Liaison Officer of this Institute without any extra remuneration.

He will act as a focal point for all endeavours of press liaison works for publicity of this Institute for all Trainings, Seminars/conferences, Books/posters release, VIPs visits and celebration of National and International days, etc., at this Institute.

Further, any articles/news shall be published/given to press only after obtaining the written approval of the Director.

(Dr. S. Murugesan)
Director,
IFGTB-Coimbatore.

DISTRIBUTION:

1) Dr Kannan C.S. Warrier, Scientist-F through Head, GTI Dvn, for inform&N.action.
2) Dr A. Karthikeyan, Sci-F thru'HoiD,FP Dvn for information and necessary action.
3) GCR/All HoDs/All Officials/All Sections for information and circulation thru'email.
4) Personal File of the concerned official.
5) Guard File
6) Notice Board.
7) Dr A.Rajasekaran, Sci-E for information and to upload the above order in the website.